think beyond the green

The ultimate

INDOOR GOLF
venue

ABOUT X-GOLF SHIRE
X-Golf Shire provides golfers of all levels an easily accessibility,
realistic and fully immersive virtual golfing experience!
With a fully stocked sports bar, big screen TVs, pool table
and amusement machines it’s the idea venue for casual play,
competitions or private functions.
Our 5 state of the art simulators combine cutting edge
technology, realistic 3D Graphics of the world’s best courses
and advanced ball tracking sensors creating the ultimate
indoor golf experience.

X-Golf Shire’s Facilities Include:
5 State of the art golf simulators
The worlds best courses, driving range & fun play modes
Space for up to 40 guests
Fully licensed bar
Wide variety of food options - F & B packages available
Club hire
Prizes available including Jackpots & Holes in One
Pool table and amusement machines
Live sports and Fox Sports channels
Crowd DJ - video jukebox
Free wifi
Onsite parking

JOIN X-LEAGUE TODAY

Visit us now and enjoy a golfing
experience like no other!

X-LEAGUE
X-League is Australasia’s premier X-Golf competition.
The fast format match play sees teams of three battle
head to head in a 9-hole handicapped round robin
contest. Both time efficient and cost effective, X-League
offers golfers of all levels the opportunity to compete
and socialise while playing the world’s best courses.

GOLF MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
PROFESSIONAL
GOLF LESSONS
Our experienced team of in-house PGA
coaches are available to help improve and
refine your game.
Suitable for all golfers from beginners to
seasoned players, each session is tailored
to your individual requirements ensuring
you get the most out of every lesson.
Combined with X-Golf's detailed shot
information and advanced swing
analysis, we’re redefining the way
players learn,practice and develop
their game in a welcoming, social
and high energy environment.

There are a variety of membership options available including
full, restricted, coaching and junior. Each category comes with
a range of benefits providing members with unique privileges,
discounts and exclusive offers.
Discuss the various options with our friendly team!
Please Note: Membership numbers are capped per venue. Membership
usage may be restricted to specific times depending on your category.
Bookings are recommended.

X-GOLF – THE ULTIMATE ENTERTAINMENT VENUE

Par-tee Time!
Our family friendly venues are perfect for all
ages, males or females. No golfing experience
is required to enjoy the welcoming atmosphere.
Packages are available to suit all occasions and
budgets.
Birthdays
Kids Academies
Xmas Parties

Bucks & Hens Nights
Social/Sporting Club Events
Dating & Couples Nights

Work Hard, Play Harder:
Corporate Events
X-Golf provides the ideal setting for your corporate
or work related event. It’s a great venue to entertain
clients and colleagues in a distinctly non-corporate
environment!

Client Entertainment
Team Building Activities
Staff Reward Days

Product Launches
Corporate Challenges
Networking Events

FUNDRAISING:

Raise money for your
special cause
At X-Golf fundraisers, there’s no
chance of rain outs or delays,
minimal time commitment and
freedom to play anytime of the
day. Let us help you raise money
for your cause in a social and
interactive surrounding which
caters for all levels of golfer!

CONTACT OUR TEAM TO ARRANGE YOUR BOOKING TODAY!
Ph 9525 9958 Che Taiaroa - 0414 918 084
Unit 3/40-42 Meta St, Caringbah NSW 2229
www.xgolf.com.au
shire@xgolf.com.au
@xgolfshire

@xgolfshire

